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opinions of the judges expressed in the cases colleeted in the
foot note (d).

Negligesoo, as a cause of actions for civil damnages, consists it&
a breaclt of duty to exerciae care, whereby iniur< naturally and
proxitael results to some one ýntitled to a ful/illment of tie

l3efore proceeding to examine the legal doctrine, of negligence
in its psychical bearings it would flot be an uninstructive digres-
sion to notice for a moment the sociological principle which
iinderlies it as a whole.

That principle has beendesignated by Herbert Spencer as
the principle of " equal f reedom, " (c). Mr. Spencer says: " Every,
man has freedom to do ail that he wills, provided that he in-
fringes not the equal freedoin of any other man." If we regard
the word "freedoin" so used as équivalent to the word
"right' (1), the'j Mr. Spencer 's formula sufflciently expresses

the legal concet)tion of man 's duty to man in the social state.
()icero deplared thât the right of the citizen to inununity froin
harm at the hands of his fellows lies at the very base of positive
law-' ' undamnenta justitite sunt ut ne oui noceatur, etc.," and
in generalizir-g the domain of Wrongs the Roman jurists regarded
every unjust infringement of the rights of others as the result

of malice or negligence, the presenice of either rendering the con-
duct complained of culpable, i.e., giving rise to the legal duty of
reparation (g). Thus throughout the literature of jurisprudence
we will flnd that the principle of altruism-le droit d'autrui-
is recognized as the very essence of the conception of responsi-
bility for negligence.

(d)> Per Alderson, B., ia Blyth v. Birmninghain Wateriorks Cu., 1l
Exih. 781; per Willes, J., In Vaughan v. Taif Vois Ry. CJo., 5 H. à N. 679;
per Blackburn, J., In Mersey Docksa Tru.eos v. Gibbs L.R. 1 11.L., 115; ppr
Bylea, J., in Cola v. Selden, L.R. 3 O.P. 498; par rtt, M.R. in Hcn>w,,i

v. Pendee, L.R. Il Q.B.D. 503; and in Lane VU Coe[18971 1 Q.B. 415:per l-atterson, J,, in Chandler ElectrU, Co. V. F"uller, 21 S.0.11. 337> pet
llobindon, 0Jin Dean Iv. MoCarthy, 2 U.C.Q13. 448; per Young, C-T inMaDougall v. Volionald, 12 N.S.P. 219; per Mitchell, J., in Osbo ne v.
àaloMoatere, 40 'Mina. 103, S.C. annotateti in 12 Amn. St. R&p. 698.

(e) Roedal Sttaties, eti. of 1868, p. 121.

W Lglriolita are the effects of ciMflied stociety. . . Frecn.

(y> Cf, Salkowski, Rein. Prit', Law, p. 514, aad Goudmiait's Pandect'z,
1 7a.
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